Exsitu sperm release of a. Pocillopora meandrina and b. Pocillopora acuta colonies. (Fig. 1a ). In contrast, P. acuta was observed to release sperm only on a single day, four days after the full moon, starting approximately four hours after sunrise ( Fig. 1b ). Further, sperm release for P. acuta was limited to three colonies, while all sampled specimens released brooded larvae during the observation period.
Only sperm release was observed for both species, although regular checks for eggs were performed. How ever, colonies may have been sampled too late in the season, as P. meandrina in Hawai'i is known to peak in reproductive activity in April and May (Fiene-Severns 1998) and this reproductive timing may be similar for P. acuta. Nevertheless, our observations match previous reports in Hawai'i regarding the time and lunar day of gamete release (Fiene-Severns 1998; Riddle 2008) . This is the first observation of sperm release in P. acuta. It provides fundamental data that can be used to further investigate the roles of sexual and asexual progeny in these complex life histories.
